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THE TnINITY UNivr.RSITY REVILW extends its
greeting to thc students on thecir safe return toi old
Trinity, at this the opening of another academic year.
And to the large rumber wvha, for the first time, corne
to share in our life and privileges hec, TuEr. REviE\W
bids a bearty welcorne, bath in its own name and in
that of aur Alma Mater.

anager, AMONG the men who have graduatcd this Year, and
'cge, Toronto. gone forth froin Trinity, arc Mr. Stewart F-. Houston

and Mr. H. P. Lowe, wvho wcrc long members of the
front the atu. editorial staff of this journal. Tlîcir servic..s were

or'ng e 0ei distinguishcd by the higliest excellence, and went far
ed te theircul%%- towards gaining for TIILP r-VILW its present honoured

position among the University papers of Canada and
the United States. Mr. Hoiston's literary and execu-
tive abilities arc wveil known, and wc are sure that his
future career Mvil bc as honourable and successfui as his

osNrs, M.A. many fricnds can desire. The winncr of the Englishi
Prize Essay for thisyear, and the hero of rnany a briu-
liant college debate, Mr. Lowe ]caves Trinity with a

B.A. reputation which many an ambitious man wvould fain
LOIAM flA. possess. It is gratifying to know that the connection

of these gentlemen wvith TiuE kr,,VIrw will flot bc
wholly severed, but that they will, from time ta tim-e,
contribute articles for aur colunins on subjects of

~ft: special intcrest to University nmen.

....... l Ti-iETrinity Residence is ta bc immcdiatelyenlarged

..... by an extensive addition to the wvist wing, whici wvil

...... double the present accommodation for studc.-nts,

.......112 besides providing several Iccture-hails, offices, and

.......112 ather apartments, necessitated by the hcavy demands
now made upon the Coflege for marc room. No

13 better evidence is wvantcd than this ta provc that
....... 1 Trinity University has a great wvork toi pcrform, and
.......114 that she is pcrforming that tvork in a mastcrly marneçr.
....... 1 Thc men clamouritig for admission at her doors arc
........u many and carnest, for the country is awakzing ta the
......117 fact that at Trinity are to bc found special appartuni-
.117....'I tics and privileges enjoyed by no othcr university in
.......117 the Dominion. On ail sides arc seen evidesnces of
......il progress and prosperity, thc moral cffcct of wvhich wvill
.18 soon prove irresistible. The hand that gu.Jes this

great institdftion is not only the hand af a man of
large ivisdomn and keen discernnicnt, but one af rare

.... 1119 faith and perfect trust, of anc who belicves that Trinity

.......120 has a mission to performn in tliis aurband, and tlîatshe
-%vîil accomplisli it in honour and triumph, and amidst
thz grateful recognition af a grate fui people.

mP T . 120 WE have beforc ue, on aur ma.ntcelpkcc, a photo-
....... 2 graph of Mr. Ford Jontes in bis canoec IlRamronat, with
.........M which ho ail but wvon the highcst honouis in the canoe -

-1
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îvorld last year. This year hie buit another canoe,
whici îvas félicitously christened 'Canuck,." As
most of the "«cracks " in the Amnerican Canoe Asso-
ciation arc Americans, ie., U.S.A. men, and tic Cana-
dian miembers are kniowvn as "ICanucks," it wvas, no
daubt, 'vithi a presentinient of coming triumphi that
Mr. Ford joncs threv down this challenge, and doubt-
less the Canadian goddess of tic %vinds hz.-erccl about
himn withi special delighit. Mr. Ford jonc.~ is the
champion for 1889, and Trinity College trembled îvith
delight when conscious tîtat the famous A.C.A. chal-
lenge cup, was at Jast ivithin lier wvalis. The cup, is as
handsomne as the wvinner. We cannot say more; to say
less would in us perhaps be hardly becoming.

ONE or tivo neiv features ivill be found in this issue
of TuE, REVIEW. A crisp a-.d chatty colurnàr, under
the heading of "1-lere and Thiere," wvill noiw appear in
each number; and from a correspondent at St. Hilda's
our readers wiil be supplied with a nionthly résumé o>f
nevs from that Colleg"e. We have also macle arrange-
ments for the publication of Foot-Bail Notes during
the scason. These notes xvill be xvritten by a devotee
of the game. Other attractions are under considera-
tioli.

To the vacancies on the editorial staff of this paper,
Mr. T. T. Norgate atia Mr. J. Grahami Abbott have
been ceccted. Mr. Norgate hiad been formerly on the
staff, and Ilis return to Triinity College, after a year's
absence in England, ivas the signal for his inimediate
reappoinitment-:. happy recognition of bis services
in the past, and a guarantee that in hi Tiic REVIEWV
lias no meian addition to its editorial strength. By
bis unanimous election to office, Mr. Abhott enters
upon biis new duties supported by the knowledge that
lie lias the warmi approval of the wvhole body of bis
electors.

114 glancing througlh a fIle of the Trinity representa-
tive organ, I have been struck xvith the instance of
Literary Evolutior ini a humble %vay wlîich is-afforded.
A fortuitous collcction of ideas iii the first place mari-
agcd to takze thc formi of that peculiar production
lcnovn for years as Roitge et Noir. Wlien first I saw
thc title 1 imagined that thic «"tougli set" had corn-
bined, and out of an atniosphec whicli savorcd of
Monte Carlo, tried itS hardest to sbock the collegc
authorities by regularly publishing a graphic account
of the developiient of baccarat and casino xvithin
thcse revercnd prccirncts. But this I found to bc a
inisconception. Quite harmnless, and-shall I say,
,%vouthlcss ?-frorn a literari point of viewv, ivas that
production for a long period, for no grcat attcnipts at
literary meTit were evcr ind ulged in by its cor.tributors.
1loîvever, (empara inutandur, and side by side with the
rapid progress which, tic Univcrsity itsclf cvidenccd
in its revival of Convocation, wvas witnessed the ambi-

tious.march of its literary representative. When, at
last, sucli a radical reforni as a change of name ivas
mooted, men stared aghast îvith batcd breath, and
xvondercd 'whether some traitor xvas trying towvreck
the entire venture. Those Nvlio were present at the
very roivdy collage meeting, xvhich ultimately acceptcd
the existence of tlieTRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIENN,and
not without many a sigh and vigorous renionstrance,
consigned die dean -%Id .Rouge et Noir to the niemory
of the past, wvill remnember, with considerable amuse-
ment, hov., hard the old tie died. Ah ! indeed, '"keep
a-doing" xvas the niottq nf ýhe editorial staff in '87.
Things xvere Iooking- up 'l : no purpose did the then
business manager, standing upon the table, thundcr
forth that the Rouge et Noir %vas the best advertising
mediumn in the world, and that the %vorld could iii
afford to dispense with its Mdd; the game wvas played
out, the meeting actually did flot believe the energctic
manager, so the star of his existence flickered and
ivent out. Thus is it that 1 find that 1'Kecep a-cloing"
is the principle on which the paper lias since been
worked. If the editors Of '87 wvorked hard for thecir
charge's Nvelfare, no les:; strenuous xvere the efforts of
the staff of '88, whule tl.at of '89 evidently intends ta
" keep the bail a-roling." As ive enter on the newv
academical year ol '89-'9o, I thinki none of us Trini-
tarians need feel ashanied of our UNIVERSITYR-VIE,
none of us need feel doubtful that its standard of
Jiterary mrerit wvi1l continue to improve, and deserve
the eulogiuin which I recently heard pronoDunced upon
it, viz., that it is the best University organ ini the
Domninion.

That the Bystander wvill be accorded thc beaTty
reception it s0 richly deserves, is a matter of coure
The introductory preface wvith, whici 'Mr. Goldwin
Smith ushers bis literary child into the world is, so ta
speak, a most justifiable apology for %vhat is, I behieve,
thc commencement of the Bystander's second gro%-.th.
In tlîis preface its accomplished author bias undoubt-
edly hit the right nail on the head, Mien lie spcals of
the present singu Jar situation of the daily press of this
progrcssing city, «I Tija sine lit ers mors cst ; » in a
word, asa long as the managing poxvers of thc great
dailies continue to prostitute the columns xvhich thcy
con trol to sclf-intencst to the exclusion of liter-Ty
xvork, which ivili justify a definition of that terni in thc
bcst sense it wvill bear, so long xvill thc organs xvhich
thcy represent remain but slaves to the trammels af
Party poIitics, and the advance of the purer fornis af
literature inust bc proportionally netardeci. Actuatcd,
I believe, by sorrue sucli convictions as these, Mfr.
Goldwin Smith lias determined upon re-issuing, afici
a lapse of several yaars, the montbly review of currcnt
events, the first nunîber of xvhidh lies before me, and
for the contents of xvhich hie alone, as I unJÀcrstand, is
responsible. The contents colunin upori the outsidc
of thc Bystaixder rerminds me of a showv-room in
Whitelcy's grcat L Ynporiuin iii London, iwhcre, it is
said, that one may purc7base anything from a bail of
string to a real live ciephiant. Excellent indced , and
extremcly coniprehensive, are die articles xvhich, the
Bystayzder for October affords u.s, and wvlile the finst
hall of the Revicwv rcminds one at cery stcp how the
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I.

wvord "1jesuit"» is stili hurtling in the Canadi
second scems af a more casmopolitan dcscrij
autlsor's one littie faiiing of a tinge of pessir
may presume to thus criticiso sa brilliant
coming to the surface in his remarks an tih
of England." Under the titie, '« Sunday Str
appears a mast remarkable article, whiclh
might be expected, a %veighing af practicai
cons for the benefit of the Sabbatarian and
tient, but is a cursory and very ciever revi
development of Sabbath observance, which,
witlî the closing arguments, wvhich are of co
in accordance with the titie of the article,
as invoiving, in its best sense, a descent froi
lime to the ridiculous. That a series af mos
lied successes ivill attend thse re-issue of thse
is not only my wish, but my conviction, for
prise %vhich Mr. Goldwin Smith undertak
literary wvorld cannot fait to mut with the
of ait fair-iiiinded critics.

IN glancing through the pages of the Rýev
just ailudied ta, 1 amn more than ever remind
frcshi arrivais ini thse fair Domninion of Canada,
evident fact that something of unusuai inter
pying tlienlinds ofitswveli-wishers. Glanceti
dailypapers,listen to the conversation at stre
on therailway-cars, and in nearlyevery public
private gathering, af citizens, aîîd ane becor
diately iirprcssed with the fact that tise .71
keen drawing ail eyes upon thcmseives. i
we have aimost fargotten, that tise Soci
Gangatieli wvas urged ta stppress in 1773, i
ta have a furtiser locus .çkmdi; but liere, for
(lie followers of Ignatius Loyola are enj
sciviation of possessing a particular import
political svorld. The chief objection ta ti
ivhich tise noiv celcbrated jesuits' Estates
from the question of nmerits) has created, se
iindoubtcdly the evii tendency ta disintcgra
spirit ai aîîimasity betîveen aur English ai
speaking colonists. Personally,lIaiaiinclini
thnt the French Catiadians have cc nsidera
for rnoderatc canîplaint. The French C
cssentially a peaceable and law- a'oiding ci
desires ta live in perfect harniony %vitis hi
spe)akinig brother ; he asks for his rights (c
tram tise Jesuit question), and hie says Jit
însist on tiscî. Tisese riglits, speaking in
wvay, are nierely a demand to be recognize
on an cquai footing socially, poiitically an
wîith his comradcs in tise Province af Ont
1 icar thiat heis aiten Iaaked clown upon a!
merc'ly sermi-civilizcd condition, by mien vl
knov ruch better. Feeling seems to bc rui
high on tise subject amangst thc wel!-cducal
spcaking population af Quebcc, and a spi
mitidcdness and -oderation nccds ta bc
by ail of us whîo -ould nain sec Canada in
ta furtiser dcvelop hier nsany resaurces, an
the honorable position wviicis she bids fai
ta rcach, 1 mcan that of a great nation.

an air, the
ption, the
nismn (if I
a weriter>
e lPerils

eonirt4eutiOlto

WOMEN AND WISDOM.
cet Cars' THERE is a strang tendency in tise mid cf man,
is not, as when concentrated on ary given subjecf, ta isolate
pros and itself from other iintcrests and ta loc-- sight of the neces.

his oppo- sity for cultivating the links ai sympathy îvhich bind-
eiv oi tise or should bind-all humnan licarts tagether. It is but
contrastedi natural that those engage d in merzal pursuits shauld
urse more be specially open ta this temptatian. White the ob-
strike one ject of a liberai edu-:rtion is confessedily ta enlarge our

mthe sub- range of vision, to open up fresi avenues af communi-
t unquali- cation betwceen aur mnis and ail that is great and
Bystander good ini the past, as wveli as tise prescrnt, it is quite pas-
any enter- sible that %ve may set up the %vider viesv ai lueé we have
.es in thse thus gained as a barrier between ourselves and the
*approvat. coramon intcrests ai humanity, and make a-raliying

point for a narraw clique ai that verY liglit wvhicli
should bu cheering and invigarating ail around wvith
its lifé-,giving rays.

iewv 1 have The resuit af tise movements ai late years seems ins
ed tîsat ta many cases ta have praved that this danger is onc par-
it is a self- ticularly needing ta be guarded against by wamen.
est is accu- Wlsether thecir temperament inclines thein ta be tnorc
hrorugh tise en grossed in tise immediate present, or wvîether highier
et-corners, education being more a matter ai choice rather than
:,arindeed custurÂ' with them than it is with mp.n, certain it is that
nes imrne- many ccomplaints; have been lodged against t.lsm an

suits have this score, and, it is ta be supposèd, flot wv4hout some
.n Europe, reason.
ety îvhich If %ve recagnize that knawledge is no end in itself,
'as allowved but cîiy ane step tawzards tise attainiment af truth, and
tise nonice, that 11trutiî an its active side is riglitcousness," the just
'aying the giving ta, cadi anc that which is awing- from man ta
ancc iii the mîan, and nat lcast tise synspathiy wviicli is due from
se rumpus eachi memberaofa common fanily to the other, %ve shai 1
Act (apart not bc unduly exýaltcd by die acquisition ai any par-
emns ta me ticular kind ai knowlIedgc, or féed that sucis acquisition
tion and a separates us frons ail] the rest o! inaîskind. W'e may
id Frenchs- be tempted ta a feeling ai uine.-pIressçed contempt for
cd ta thixsk the bsssy inother and mistrcss who seems ta have no
bie grautid subjects of coniversa l:ian but tise ailments and pretty
anadian is speeches afilier cliildren, or tise capabilities and mis-
tizen, wvio deincanours af lier servants, but if ain act is greater
s Englisil- tîsan a wvard, if sel r-rciiuncia-tiois and .tioughitfi love
luite apart lie at thc bottom ai ail truc nobility ai character, shc
e ineans-to wîo, lias p'issed successfüliy through a course ai
a gencral wvloaping-cougls or cooklessness, may bc as iveil de-

xd as being servirg of a '<degrcc " in lier aivu spisere as if she iiad
ad soraiiy, triumphantly solved ail tise difficuitics; ai ais hanour
aria. Yet, paper in Mathîcmatics or Modemns.
being in a B3ut titis is, of course, only anc sicie ai the question.

o ouglit ta Wc feci and we feel rightiy that tise ideal ai hife is flot
îning fairiy satisfied by entire occupation wvitl tise niatrial, even
ted F ret. cn- whlen inspired by tise purest and tendcrest affection;
rit ai fair'- that sotsetiiî deflusite lias been gainied wlicn the in-
encouraged ^,ellectuai world opens eveni anc ai its gates befare us

a position and gives us glinipses inta its cncisantcd halls; tjsat thse
di attain ta trials *of life arc softcncd and its jays iinfînitcly en-
~'cre long, lianccd and varicd by cadi, furtîser appreciatian ai the

mind whlicli informs thse isatter aroussd us of tise hid-
T. T. N. den harmonies wvhich undt-rlit and iink together the
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most prosaic and least noticcd phenamena of existence.
But evcry freshi gift, every nevly devcloped powver,
brings witli it fresh respansibilities, and a mental cul-
tivation wvhichi wc hold for self alone ivili weigli us
clown with as heavy a judgment as selfishly spent
wcalth; or selfislily used physical strength.

And here-though she wvould probably be loth to
admit it, or wvould find innumerable reasons to justify
it-the girl wvho occupies hierself in intellectual pur-
suits is apt ta compare unfavourably with chler., of less
aspiring aims and ambitions. The society girl takces
it for granted that lier intcrests are the interests of
those she nîeets. The"« domest:cated " woman mever
daubts af the pleasure wvi-h ivhichi her auditors listen
ta the recital afilher experiences, but the vatary of
higher education too often forgets "the commron lueé
by which we live," and dcspising the ordinary subjects
af conversation and reservingt ail expression of her
thioughts and feelings ta seasons of intercaurse with a
few cangenial spirits, nioves in the world in gencral an
uninteresting and uninterested spectator af %vhat she
feels ta be an alien sphere.

There must be a remedy for this. There niust bc
some other medium betveeni going about like an ex-
si hoolxnistress, alwvays seeking apportunities ai in-
sýiructinz lier neiglibours and relinquishing ail that is
dear ta lier, and simply rcsponding ta lier associates
on,.what slie conceives ta be their own plane. We ail
need ta be constantly rcminded that ive are partakers
of a cammon hiumanity wvhich forms a dceper-seated
bond than any carnmunity of taste or talent; that
everyane (ourselves included) has the capacity, and in
mast cases, the desire, hiowever faint, ta reach a highier
level than any wve have yct attained ; that if ive have
enjaycd greater advantages, if aur minds are mare
accustoined ta looking beyond the shows ta the reali-
ties ai things, we should flot slîrink9 fram sometimes
takcing the initiative; ive should expect sympathy as
well as be ready ta offer it And if we are afraid of
thus encouraging in ourselvcs a feeling of sel f-com-
placency and a spirit of self-assertion, let us look a
littie more resolutely on the unattained hieighits bc-
fore us, every freshi glinipse of ;vhich wvill serve ta
dvarf into greater insignificance the petty differences
betwccen ane degrec of attainment and another.

If aur culture is Christian culture, it wvill infallibly
draw us doser Pnd dloser ta evcry one of aur fellaw
creatures, and make us mare willing as well as mare
able ta hcelp thecm, wvhile it increases the cansciotisncss
that cven from the hiunblcst with whom ive arc
brouglit inito any rca! relation ive receive far more than
ive give. If it isolates us iii a fancied intellectual
Paradise, ta îvhichi only a few favoured spirits are ad-
inittcd, if it iveakecns aur sympathies and increases aur
self-admiration and self-indulgence, îvc m-iv doubt if
%ve have evcn reachied the level proposed ta theniselves
by plailosophers %vheîîi as yct thecy saîv no lhope af rising
higher than thc powers inherent in mian could carry
tilen.______ __

M HE MUSIC 0F THE WAVES.
0, LITNta the music of the ivaves!1
Whien the i.cphyrs from thc îvcst
Softly sighing, sink ta rcst,

We can hcar the miellow miusic of their stavcs.
We cannotteli the melodies they sing;
We çannot tell the tidings that they bring.
Yet the music, low and faint,
Is s0 wild, and weird, and quaint,
That the cars with wlld rcverberations ring,
And we know flot -%vhy, wve fée],
As thc waters shorcwvard steal,
They are striving, striving ever,
In impassionate erideavour,
Tc; tell a strange, inexplicable thing-
How the music sobs and sighs
Till the solemn cadence dies
In the bosom of the soothing intervales.
How cach palpitating note
Seems to float, and fall, and float,
In a gravitating murmur ta, the dales!1
Oh, listen to the music of the ivaves!1
As thcy groan, groan, groan
In a rnystic monotone,

' They are surely bringing tidings af the graves;
Thcy are niourning for the multitudes unblcst,
For the heroes lulled ta everlasting rest.
Every joy and every gain,
Every grief and every pain,
As it ivells froin Ocean's overladen breast;
Every craîvn and evcry cross,
Every hiope and cvery loss,
0f the vast evanshed oans is cxpressed.
Oh. listen to the music of the wavcs!
As the sang sanoraus sweeps
O'cr the surging, sîvelling deeps.
It is murmuring the Geriesis of Lighit
From the chaos of the drcad Plutanic iglîft,
And the sobbing and the sighriig
Is unending and undyin- 'And tic angels in their legiannîy miglit
Strive in vain ta mark the cnding af its flighit,
As thcy climb froni stecp ta stcep,
WIîilc the circling echocs leap
Round the Fauntain of illimitable Liglit.
Yet, listen to the music af the xvavcs!
There is rncaning sad and jayous in its stavcs-
'Tis thc ceascecss Psalm of Lfe-
Ail its gladness, ai its strife
And it callcth, ever callcth framn its caves.
'lWhierefore sorrowv? wvherefare frct?
There is balm- ini Gilcad yet.
Wlcerefore sorrowv? wlhereforc sorrow ?
Dark the nighit but brighit the marroiv.
Whcerefore sorrow? whercfore fret?
Whierefore sorrawv? %vhierefore fret?
\Vhercfore sorraov? whcrcfore fret ?
Oh, this is aye the burden ci the wavcs.

F. M.D.

STUDENTS' BLUNDERS.
A ronr af humour at times very cntcrtaining is that

wvhich consists in the ridiculous mistakes made by stu-
dents in ansvering questions in examinations. ilt
such a time, wvhen the examince is nervous and flus-
t,.rcd, there is considerable excuse for lais falling into
errors wvhose stupidity, at first sighit, sems cxcessively
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absurd. In some cases, a student of a waggish turp
of rird, Nviicn unable ta give a correct answver, ivili un-
[daubtedly give some artfully ridiculous op'e for the pur-
pose if exercisirîg his wit. Humorists sometimesttrz
their attention to t1îe manufacture of witticisms of this
nature ivith comical resuits. Such instances as Mark
Tvain's Screamers are certainly amusing, but wvhcn a
student's; blunder bears on it the impress of an uncaon-
scious anid ridîculous mistake, it is then that aur laugh-
ter is mast provoked. Genuineness and unconsciaus-
ness are two elements that go far ta increase the
humauristie value oi an errar. Ofteii alleged mistakes
show ta too great an extent the signs of careful cla-
boratian, like an i8th century jest, and while ive may
admire thecir ingenuity, we prefer ta see ludicrous stu-
pidity çxlîib*ted îvith more realism. Anotlier point
that anc finds :rv.st interesting lies in a consideration ai
the mental pracess gone through ta, arrive at an errone-
ous conclusion.

The Specteztor lias been entertaining its readers in
sorne recent issues by instancing blunders made by
students. Some ai tliemi are so gaad as ta be %vorthy
of repetition. Very fewv ai them, howvever, equal the
iwel-known story, told s0 wvell by the late Dr. McCaui.
An examiner had been putting a student through a
stries af questions in Scripture H-istory.ý He found
the pupil's; knovledge very slight, and at last, îvishing
to give hirm a loophole ai escape fram a terrific '«pluck-
ing," hie askcd the extremely simple question, "«who
%vas the first king ai lsrael ?" "Saul," ansîvered the
student, and then a bright idea striking him, hie added,
" othervise called Paul." His mistakce is anly a ridi-
culous example oi many pit-fails inta wvlich examin-
ces have fallen, by a desîre ta say tao much. Nat dis-
siinilar wvas thîe camical jumbling af a benighitcd youth
in ansivering the question, "IRelate the t;, aofSamuel."\ To ivich came the answer, "'God calld Samuel, say-
i iig, Eli, Eli, why persccutest thou me." The fol-
'owing instance, whicli bas been aiten related, actually
ýappeced a few years ago at an English Higli Sclîool,
;ud wvas narratcd ta the ivriter by a master in the
sýiie school, îvbose vcracity, even in tclling a good
s1ýryj s uidoubted. At an cxanination, the pupil %vas
asýed ta quote the parable ai the Good Samnaritan.
lis gave a faithful accaunt even until the last verse,
whýn lie cancludcd the accaunt af the Samaritan's bc-
iicnjlence with the wvords, "Takze care ai him, and
wvhitsoever thou spenlde3t more, v';liîe I came again I
%villrepay thee; and lie said this, knowing iveil that
hie -hould stce bis face again nu mnore." In Latin
pros- ex'erciscs, anc finds; the most ludicraus errars
crap)ing ur:. One awful blunderer at a Marlbo
rougin Callege examinatian rendered "Most meni,
therjrte, by "lominissimi iguntur." lis ignor-
ance ivas cminently colossal, but there wvas an in-
anc happiness; in taking "«igulus" as a tlîird persan
singular passive, and then making it plural. "B1ut such
a blast my king began ta blow.," iound its Latin equi-
vAient in "Rex meus incepit crepitus effundere tales."
One smiles at thxe ludicrous carclessness ai him wvho
turned «"And many a swarthy face and stern wvere
thcre," by " Nigra adsunt facies, nigra adsunt terga."
The last recalîs an instance wvhich happened in a
Seniate-house cxaniination at Cambridge. Some

examiner asked for the Latin for "dress *,mprover," a
a tinle when that article of apparci hiad heen callitng
fc.rth some discussion froîn the press. Ile ivas con-
vulsed wvhen lie read on one student's paper-"'dress-
improver superbuimP It %vas a silly %vord for an ex-
aminer to give, but lie, doubtless, expected to lighit
upon somc ricli rcply ; if so, his abject wvas abund-
antly attained. Thiat pupil wa! soniething of awiitwho
un~ 0,in, askcd to give the gender of several comn-
pounds wit2 com;,zents, among tiieni "«ttte-à-tête," an-
swered," Tête-à-tête is of the common gender, because
it usually takes place betveen a mari and a ivoman."
In translating, the classics blunders occur that are
nonsensical in a quiet way. "Superi sinit hoc regna-
tor Olympus " wvas rendt:red : "'lie governor makes
hiniseif superior ta Olympus." M-e wvas evidently
thinking of a Frenchi gastronamical proclivity, ivho ini
translating an extract of Virgil, in which the horses of
the sun are dcscribed as "Ambrosiae succo saturos,"
turned it by "basted in ambrosial juice." Wheil Sal-
lust in his " Catiline " said tlîat great bribes corrupted
some men, while others succumbed to small tempta-
ion-" «multi in parva pectinia perspiciuntur quam sirit
leves," hie did flot mean <'iany men whien short ai
money perceive of hoîv little consequence they are ";
althougli the îvisdom of the saying is not unlike the
historian, and appraximates closely ta a possible ren-
dering of the Latin. An instance af a similar perver-
sion of meaning is found in the ingeniaus turning af
"«finitir-nus oratori pacta, sermone licentior, numeris
restrictior," by " an orator lived next to a poet, more
loose in bis talk, but more guarded than -iumbers' It
mnay bc noticed that no word of the origfinal is really
mistranslated, but its nieaning is amusngly changed.
«ICena ministratur pueris tribus " wvas rcndered by
«Ithe cane is bcing administered ta threc boys," pro-
bably from some pathetic recollections in the mind of
a youthful sciiolar.

_________DION.

MR. WHITT'S GIFT TO TIIE UNI'~VERSITY
LII3RARY.

Il' gives us muclî pleasure to announce tlîat throughi
the kindness of Mr. Samuel Whitt, late af Assam,
Upper Burma, the Library of Trinity Callege has
obtained posscsion of a smali, but valuable, and in
sonie respcts unique collection of Sanskrit MSS. The
MSS. becamec thc property of Mr. Whitt through the
death of one af the Coolies working upon the tea
plantatio.i of which Mr. Whitt liad charge. This-man
ivas, sf*range as it may appear, a ilîi caste I3rahiman,
wvho fr,- reasans bcst known to himseli, hiad remnovcd
froin Bengal'and wvrouglit as an ordinary day labourer
in Assam. From bis being ane of the priestly caste,
and also froin his rcputed skill in lecchcraft, hie Nvas
greatl.V revercd not nierely by the other Coolies upon
the estate, but by ail the natiÏves for many miles
around ; and lie ivas cantinually souglit after by them
hii cases of sickness. His remedies, howvcver, scemed
to cansist chicfly af charms, spel!s and such 11k... His
usual mode of pracedure wvas, Miîen consulted in a
dangerous case, ta write out some wvords in the
Devanaigari, or sacrcd cliaracter, with a piece of char-

M
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coal an aboard, and then ivash, off the wvriting with
watcr and send it to the patient, ivho wvas to drink it,
the l3rahinan at the samne time offering prayers for the
recovcry of the sick man. t

It seenîs strange that a man of bis undaubted dig-
nity and Icarning should have chosen to live the toil-
soine and degraded life of men of the lowest caste, as
tlîe Coolies naturally were : and Mr. Wlîitt would
seent to have ,oire foundation for suspecting him to
have been one :)f the J-2ading actors in the grcat drama
of the Mutiny of the Benigal army, whichi brouglit
sorrow and shame ta so many English homes, and
that, hiaving sinned too deeply ta hiope for pardon, lic
bad sought refuge from the British authorities in the
Most effectuai manner possible. Indeed, it seems
strange t'j us that the fact of a high, caste Brahman
renouncing in this way the privileges of bis order, and
assoeîating thus w'ith those whom lie must have re-
garded as unclean, did flot excite suspicion in other
minds than those of Mvr. Wliitt and his assistants.
lJpon his dcath, lioivver, nothuîîg could be discovered
which tended in any wvay ta clear up the £nystery, if
there wvcre one, and bis sole possessions secmed ta have
been the sacred cord around bis wvaist, the symbol of
his divine birtli, the picture of Kali, before which he
wvas wvont ta repeat his prayers, and the MSS. wvhich
wvc now proceed ta describe. The MSS. arc four in
number; the first bears two tities, Devyàh Kavacham
atha Kîlaka, that is " Devis ]3reastplate and \Vedge."
Mr. Bendail, Cur:itor of Sanskrit MSS. at the Biritish
Museum. ta îvhose inspection Mr. Wlîitt submittud
the MSS. %vhen ini London last sumrmer, proposes ta
tranîslate the titie as, '< Devis Chiarmn and Kîlaka," leav-
ing the last word untranslatcd ; but Kavacham is bc-
yond dispute a breastplate, ana the adjective Kava-
china occurs in the " Ar-jima's Journey ta qtvarga," the
Heaven af Indra or 1aradisc, and corresponds ta
the Latin word toricatuis, vearing a breastplate
ivhiew Kîlaka accurs iii the Hitopadesa iii the
story telling hiowý the înonkry tried ta take the
ucdgc outof the trec thc ivoodmen had been splitting,

and camne ta mi untirnely end iii the attempt. How-
cver the tities b t translated, the work itself consists ai
two hycnns, ta 13e used introductory ta the study af the
acconipanying larger work, entitied: "'Devi Mâhia-

tmi,'so «" Duiga Plradîpa "and " Sapta Sati," or
"The Seveni Times i-iaîy," a psalm ini praise of Durga

or Katî Siva's Consort, and forîning part of the M\!ark-
andya I'urâina. They irc works relating altogelier ta
the Brahimninical ritudl as cnjoined in the Purânas, and
differing greatly feoin Vaidic ritual a-,contained in the
Rich and other Védas.

Therc: are also twa stray sheets, wvhich, sa far as aur
kniovlcdge gocs, sccm ta belong ta no known religiaus
work. Tliew, if time permits, v.ill be more closcly
exasiiincd in the future, and the ivriter ivili endeav,)ur
ta give somre idca af thecir contents. Mr. Bendall, the
etiinient Sanskrit scliolar before mentioncd, after a
carclul pcrusal ai it. cxp.-cssed hiniseif as unable ta
identify itw~itit any ather îvork, of a similar nature with,
which lie 'vas acquainted.

The Kalendar is a vcry intercstis.g îvork and quite
unique iniit way. It contains reckonir'gs accord ing ta
twa eras ; anc bcaring the date of I92o, and the other

1785, dates which ive find ta correspond ta 1863 Of aur
era. The longer era, that giving I9-2o, is the era of
King Srtlavali;îna, wvhich began in ]3.C. 57, and the
other shorter ane af 1785, than of King Vîkcramachtîtya,
which began A.D. 78. That we are correct iii aur
opinion may be proved, firstly, by substracting 178
from 1920. wii gives 135 years, the différence knownvi
ta exist betiveen the twva cras ; and secondly, by add.
ing 78 ta 1785, which gives 1863, the ycar ai aur
era for which it seems ta have been eompiled.
It is a very prettily wvritten MS., but it is more than
doubtful îvhether we shaHl be able ta fully master its
contents, as It is writtcn in an antique and now obso.
lete character, sornewhat reseinbling the modern
Devanagari which would seemn ta be derived from it.

As far es3 can be gatliered'from wvhat bas been dcci-
pbered, its purpose aitogether is a priestly and Brah-
rninical one, and it ivas ai an occuit nature and not
intcnded for secular use.

Although the foregoiig sketch gives but a very iii-
adequate idea of the MSS., still, enougli has been saidl
.ta show aur readers that Trinity College has cvery
reason ta be grateful ta Mr. Wbitt for his valuable
and niost seasonable gif ta the Library. We hope
that we shall have the ple,..sure of recording man-
other gifts of a like nature from ti c friends ai Triiîy
in tiîne ta corne.

FOOT-BALL NOTEjS
TRINITY opens tlîe foot-bail season ofi18g9 i tli

fair prospects. In the course of the last icev years lier
Foot-Bail Club h.-s steadily been raisin- its standing
among the clubs ai the Association, and it îs now in
a pôsition ta contend for the laurels ai the foot-bail
field with.any teami in the Province. l'lie gradutai
improvement of the Trinity team Ls evidencedl by tie
record of matches îvith Jte kickers ai tue Sister Ui-
versity. Three ),cars aga the 'Varsity couid beat
Trinity ta thie turi<.. af fifty ta notl.îing, or thereaiboit.
This st.ate of things lias been steadiiy improved upor
until lastseason the score stood iota o, thatsmall major.
ity being stoutly cantcsted. It remains for the meil
1889 ta continue the improvement, and Trinity reliýs
upon tlîeir doiiîg so. It is truc that sanie fev ai l;st
year's stalwvarts have lcit us, but the incoiuiiîg y:,ar
should make up tie deficiency. Wc have thiemniterji;
aIl ive need ta bring it inta proper shape is hAr
practice and a littie seif-denial an the part ai the min.

Tur Lectures in the Lawv School kecp seval
valuable kickers iroîîî appearing an the Trinity fehd,
natably D. R. C. Martin, B.A., aur captaiîî of last
year.

TUfE condition of the Campus is a disgrace ta the
Uniivcrsitv, and invites comparison îvitb the ctaîî
shaven V.rityLwn. The authorities shaîîld look ta
the air

O>%Vl*;ýG ta a severe attack ai pleuro-pneunonii,
the faniiliar lac,: cf H4. H. Bedford-jones, B3.A., '89,
lias not appeared.

Tin contingent frotîî Trinity Medicai Coll -,; lias
nat yct* put in -iii appearance at practice. *± lie Meds.
will bc as ivelcome this ycar as hieretofore.
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TiiE Secrctary is arranging matcheý with Port
Hope school, 'Varsit;, Toronto, Port Hope town,
Guelph Agricultural College, 13. C. C., and others.

ATa mectingtodiscussthe present stateand outlook
af the Football Club and to appoint officers for the en-
suing y4ýar, W. M. Loucks, Bl.A., toolz the chair, and
having called the meeting to order, explained its
abject. Nominations for the different offices wverc
then in order and the election &as soon over. The
resut1 ivas: Prof. Boys, President; Prof. Symonds
and Mr. Cayley, Vice-Presidcnts; G. N. Grout,'9o, Cap-
tain ; W. M. Loucks, B.A., Secretary; H. B. N-owvden,
'91,Treasurer; and the Cornmittee composed of ïMessn;.
White, Pringle and Martin.

THE llrst regular meeting of the Trinity Collcgc
iÂterary lnstitute for the year 1889-9o, -"as beld on

Friday evening last, the President, 1 I. M. Loucks,
BAin tic chair. Tinie being too short to provid<u a

literary programme, the meeting ivas purely a business
anc. Matters relative to the irnproving of the furni-
turc ai die reading-room, in the wvay of chairs, paper-
filics, etc., wvere discussed and referred to the considera-
tion of the Council. Tiventy newv naines ivere pro-
poecd a-, candidates for mnibcrship in the Society,
and an adjourni-nent w~as moved tili Friday, the igthi
inst.

OWv1NG to the înuch regrctted resignation ai S. F.
Ilouston, B.A., and H. P. Loiv, Z.A., bath af last ycar,
the Rzvrir-w lias suffered a decided loss. To 611l the
vacancies a College meeting %vas cplled on Saturday
last, whica resultcd in the election af Mr. T. T. Nor-
gate, '9o, and Mr. J. G. Abott, '91. Mr. Norgate's naine
%vil] probably flot be unfamiliar te the readers of this
paper> lie having been formerly on the staff af the RE-
vr'Lw, but incapacitatcd of*late througli illness. Mr.
Abott is a ivide reader and bis ability for the office is
uniqucstionablc. May readers of the RF.Ev spend
inany a p'casant moment over the productions af thecir
pens.

AirLi'Eî the football meeting wvas adjourned anotlier
meceting ivas called to consider the question of the
wnnual Convocation dinner, to be hcld an MIvonday,
z.st1 October ncxt, and ta appoint a comrnittee of flve
to represent the interests of the undergraduates ca-
apcrating with the Convocation delegates, ta malze the
final arraýittments for the dinner and select sub-com-
mittees for the différent departrrients. This dinner
was originally confincd ta the undergraduates and
bachelars af the University, and togcther with the
steeplechase whichi is always held an the same day'
was a regular institution in the Callege. Last ycar,
lio%,ever, this ordcr af things wvas sliglitly clianged,
and its spiiere, bas been cxtended so as ta include also
the members of Convocation. It niay stili bc lookcd
upon, thaugh, as the aid St Simon and St Judc's din-
ner-under a différent forni, it is truc, but the idea 15
IIhc sanie. It is to bc hoped that ail the men ivill take
it upon theniseives as a special duty to the College in-

stitutions to attend this dinner and ta do ail i, thecir
power ta make it a success. ?'le committee %vhich %vas
appainted on Friday consisted ai Messrs. Loucks,
White, Grout, Stevensonî, and A.bbott, and these gentle-
men, together îvith the sub-committees which they
inay appoint, will undertakecthe updcrgraduate's share
af the work iii cndcavoring ta make the dinner a
success.

THURSDAY, OCtob!r ioth, sawv the official taper ap-
plicd ta thc candie of the academical ycar afi 889.90,
whichi ta ail appearances promises ta bumn with even
more than usual brilliar 'y, beingsupplied bythematcrial'
stili remaining in the senior years, and a'ided ta, by
abundar.t andbrightrnaterialofthieincomingyear. Tlîc
laborers in the Convocation inovement sbould feel en-
co,ýaged by the promising product of their cfforts on
behiaîf af the University, as this year's Freshinan
Class is again a large oîîc, and supplies abilities, intel-
lectual and inuscular, ivhich wiIl tell on the Canepus
no less than in the lecture room. The scene in and
about Callege, for the flrst few days of the year, is a
busy ane. To thc uninitiated it mighit appear that aur
main hall hiad been transformcd into the hcadquarters
for the various cartage establishnments af the city,.buit
whcn rooms are allotted this overflow of trun1ks soon
disappears. Soon al. availab;e space is piacarded %vith
enticing notices of articles for sale. Here one is
directed ta, the Boit A'fairce, wvhere ail roomn-furnishings
will be sold at a positive sacrifice. There it is an-
nounced that bis friends ivill seli the effects of saine
late departcd at a great reductian. This bill advises
purchasing Freslinîen ta "corne early and avoid the
rush "-that there is «"just o'îe more Icit."
Wlien the " freshi gentlemen " have saisficd thcir
avarice and things beconie moderatcly scttlcd, the
usual list of College meetings peculiar ta the new year
begins, the flrst of %vhich took place on Fridav niorni-
ing, Oct. iîith.

S. HILDA'S NOTES.
1-r will, we féei sure, be a great pleasuire ta, the kind

friends af St. Iilda's College ta ixear of the bright a'rA'
proniising auspices under whiclî it enters its second
academnical year. This will also, wvc hope, hc an
agrceablc surprise ta those who have been doubtful as
ta the probable resuit of the Provost andi Lady
Principal's brave efforts ta carry out and kcep in viev
the principles and abjects for wfiich this institution 'vas
founided.

The incrcased nuinber af students, the inîprove-
ments in the building, the warrn interest manifested
by miany fri-nds, in-ay %veil reward theni for t7ie
courageous energy with which tbcy have wvorked in
spite cf the wvct blankets ready to close round St.
Nilda's struggling flaine at the flrst!signs ;À îal.are.

Etrcînc prudence may have caw;ed the huinîidity
of these blankets, but nowv that the prospects appear
sa hopeful, and a dangerous bcginning 13 happily
passcd, ive trust that the blankects ivili acccpt a sincere
and genial invitation ta dry thiemselvcs at St. Hilda's
hcart.

A bright and p1easant service, folloîved by sanie
lielpful and pracical suggestions froin the Provost aý;
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ta the manner in wvhicli the wvork af the students
should be conducted during the camirag ycar, solemii-
ized the opening af thpir college life.

St. I-Iilda's bas a strorig and powerful contingent
whicli is detcrmined hopclully ta assist in overcorning
ail1 prejudices, however wvll-groundtcd tlieir liolders
mnay consider them. S.IIIJN

C. J. LoEwEN, I.A., '87, is sinaw in San Francisca.
W. CARTER, B.A., '89, is nawv taing( a furthcer

course at Ox.ford.
FORD> JONrES, B.A., '89, intcnds studying law in

Brockville, Ont.
A. R. BRM1>1UR'I; B.A., '89, may bc found at the

State Medical Callegc, Buffalo.
H. P. LowE-, B.A., '89. %von the English Prize Essay

an the CharaEter af Philip il. oi Spain. We tender
Min aur. hearty congratulations.

WE are pleased to sec that Messrs. Fitzliughi, Nor-
gate and Hcathcote arc again ta bc found about
CoUlcge. aiter an absence of some time.

W£ regret that the seriaus illncss ai ?Llr. H. H.
B3edford-joncs, B.A., prevents bis returning ta College
at presenit. His absence on the football tcamn will
bc severely feit.

S. R. Hot:STON, 189; D. R. C. Martin, '89; . .
McGill, '89, and G. E. Potwcl, '.SS, arc anmang thos.-
tak-ing the ncwv course ar Iccturcs at the Laiv Schiool,
Osgaodc Hall.

MR. TROOP, the Manager of -ic Rxvirxv, lias becai
requestcd ta addrcss a meeting af the Trinity à\cdical
Studcnts on mattcr.; rclating ta the papier. Thc
meeting is ta takzc place shortly.

P. S. LAM',P.NAN, B.A., '38, formerly articlcd ta
Cwz & 'Yale, of St. Catharines, will shortly removc ta
Hamilîton, whecre lie wvill bc a studcnt wvith Messrs.
Bruce, Burton &S Bruce, Barristers.

TuE fiicnds of the Rcv'. J. B. Haslin will regret ta
hear of bis scriaxis accident whichi nccurred a short
time since. He'nas tbirown iromn a carniage. ilncurring
sevcre injuries in thec facc and licad. We ]enkc for bis
speedy rccovcrv.

.H. P. Lov.E anad J. G. XVallk,c, gra auatcs af 'Sg, and
close contestants in Thealngica! hnnnurs, camc out
preciscly evesn in the latc cxamination ; bath dcescrvc
a great deal ai credit for thecir Iiigh standing in Col-
legc.

TIIE number of Freslim--n this year is exccptionally
large, and bears, evidence ofl intellectual abilities apt ta
adorii the Collcgc ina future timcs. it proscrit tlicy
have takzen thecir places in Gollege with blushing. but
becnnming dignity.

Mrz. T. Il. SNI%-rn. M.A., B.Sc., aur highiy pnpular
Lccturer ina Naturai licce as rctumed fram Erag-

]anad, %vbcre lie has.bccn spending the summer. M-.
Smyth lias, %wc understand, flot camne back CMI)'y-
handed-but brings with liim many applia-ces for the
further promotion ai the sciences in wvhic he- especi-
ally delighits. He lias, mareover, kindly ciiiscntcd ta
furnisli us with an article for aur next issue, detailing
sanie ai bis experiences in the mother counitry.

baur xeC3.

WVE have, so fan, received but fewv exchanges. 1«The
0w! camme,.,-s the third volume ai its existence,
and jusely dem.,nds a large share of praise and sup-
port ini the literary world. A paper on Oliver MVendell
HoI nies is ane of its best productions, %vhile its
"Athletics " department is full af interest.

The staffs ai thae Qieen's Colkge Yournal and the
RodZford Scmhziiao illajazine seem uriable ta issue
any number ai their respective publications betwccn
june and October. A palutary amendment with
regard ta the former would bc thc adoption af a con-
siderably larger type; an interesting article af an
ultra-heavy style when set up in bold print, may bc
waded thr-ough, but whcn the type emplayed is of a
minute sire, such article becames, ina «iore senses than
one, very biard rcading.

A decided tribute ai praisc shauld bc given ta
Thie Uiii.-irsity, a Neiv York publication identified
witb the general interests af ail higher seats ai
kcarniag in the United States We should very
niucli like ta sec a litt'ae space devoted ta similar
Canadian intcrests in the saine publication. Like
the ninjority ai first-class Anierican publications,
T/w Unvril,îhicli is still but young ina the
literary wvorld, is printed in clear, bold type, on the
best or paper. It contains, inrcover, several wcll
executcd illustrations.

The F-ori:zi'hly.) Laiider-,: enters upon the tcntb ycar
ai its c-%istcnce. \Ve wishi it a continued run of suc-
cess. Its "Local and 1ersanal " caluma is most ably
cdi tedl.

Like sanie ai its iXmcrican contcmpararies, 71x
.4dcdl)ltait cxhibits many internal evidences of hav*ng
zat its back a £taff or editors on wvhich the wcakcr
s=x is btrongly reprcented. Evcry acadenical
institution wbhich, posscssing the pnivilcgc of an
afiliatcd body of womnir studcnts, pîîblishes a relire-
sentativc organ, quickly secs flie vvisdomn of enlisting a
flood of icuijuine sympathies ina the shape af litcrary
article. This is t'4v'.ys mast surely cffcctcd by a
concession ai wonien's riglits in the form; of represcn-
tation on the editorial staff.

The lniperial r«kdcration Leaguce cems ta bc morc
active than ever. The Octaber issue af i;iperi.1!

cdcra lionz contains twcnty-onc pages of intcresting
niatter, notes,and correspondence. Among its League
'Notices of the mnonth is ont ta thîc clicct that upon
carly application lecturers ivili bc sent ta any debating
club, irrespect'v meofpolitical colour. For theselccturcs
nothing bcsidcs travelling cxpenses will bc charged.
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COU VOCATION NOTES.
A,; an examplc of what may bc donc to increase

the -iurnbers of members and associate inerbers or
Convocation, by tiiose who arc %villing to sacrifice a
littie time and trouble to the cause, %ve give the fol-
lowing account of the -%ork donc by Rev. J. C. David-
son, and Mr. C. P. Poussette, of Peterboro'. In two
or thrce days thesc gentlcnien-botli graduates of

Trliit-caivasedthe.most inhluential miembers of the
congreg-ation of St. Joltn's,xvitli the resuit tliat there is
to-day a local Association, with fourtccn members and
associates ail in good standing. WlVhen it is borne in
mind that n meeting lias been hceld, nor the P.rovost,
or any of the officers af Convocation, or niembers of
the staff; becs) brou--ht into contact with the peoplc, ail1
wv!' adimit thant this wvas a splendid picc of %vork. It
siî-Ygesteri flie fo!Llowing calculation to the wvritcr's
mind, wvhich lie ventures ta commend te> the rcadcrs
of the REviE.w :-Ontario lias a population of say
2,000,00; the city of Peterboro' of îoooo, or one
twvo-hundrcdth part of that of the ivliole Province,
and it supplies us wvith fourtcen menibcrs -nd associ-
.. tes. Fourtccn miultiplicdl b>' two lîuîsdred gives two
ilhousand ciglit hundred as the number of inembers
and -ms;ociatc-s whci ought to be enrolled. Scriously,
thcre sccms no rcasun why onc person in a tlîousand,
c-r two thousind in all, cannoi be sufficicntly intcrestcdl
in Triii"s %vork to lielp lier in this particular w.ay.
Fortificd by the wvork of M.ýcssrs. Davidson and
P>oussette, wc rc-cclio tlic appeal of the Irovnst for
individual c Forts towar-tds te increasc of our list.

TuE clcvcnth niccting of the Excecutivc Cominitc
of Convocation ivas licld on Monday, Sept. = rd, at
'S <'cloclc p.m., whlcin tlîcrc wcrc prescnt the l>rovost,
the Chiairmiar ni Convorcation, Mc~..J. Cartwriglit,
E C Cayley, N. F. Davidson and thec Clerk. The
principal business of the cvening .-..s in connccîion
%vith the Annual Gencral NMeeting1, a progra nme of
which wviIl bc fnuncl in this nunîb,-r of the RI-VIEW.
Itwias decidcd ta asl, thc Rcv. Dr. ]3cthune, liIad
M.\a'tcr of Trinity Collcgc, Port Hope, to be tlic
preachecr at the service -on Monday evcniing,.tnd in the
ecrro ai s declining, Dr. Langtry, Rcctor of St.
Lukc's Cliurclî, Toront o. As will bc gathcrcd frçim
the programnie, Dr. Ileibunc did declitie, owing ta the
pciliarly licavy duties- of the schioul at this time of the
ycar. Tite discussion of the repn-rt. wvhicli is alsc,
publisbcd in this numbcr of tlic RFVI tîNV, occupied the
remainder of the evcning.

TRJNITY MEDICAL 'COLLEGE.

EDITOI<8:
(A. ]3~utnM.». C. B.C.I.,1.A.

.H. D. -QuAUiti.

A4SSOCLtTE BDITOIIS:

J. T. FoîEcyuAB.A. 0. M>ciAx. R. liOeG,.

Va&is der.artuient of the journal is devoted entiredy tu matter.4 of
intereât to graduat(ct and undergraduates of Trinity Medicl College.

Ail contributions izitendod fur this departmcnt must bc addreasedtu
the Editurt, Trinity McIdical C-lit-ge.

The inica o! the contributors inuit bo appended to thrir coxn=uni.
cation%, flot neccs8azily fur publication, etc.

Contributions.

HIPPOCRATES.
(Colitiinzcd fromi ?a.st iss:zc.)

To resuime the subject of MY last mnonth's article,
H-ippocrates and bis works, a short preface îvill be de-
sirable, giing soute account of the Art of Medicine as
practised among the ancient Grceks. Tlicrc seems
little doubt that ta this inccmparable race we owvc the
first bcginningys of the science, even as in the fine arts,
and philosophy thcy wcre at once the pioneers and
the patterns for ail irne. The science oi course is of
empiric oriin, and its methods inductive, working front
tlie particular case up to the gecral laiv, and deduc-
iîîg its ruiles of procedure in any given case fromn long
observation and cxperience of previous similar cases.

th-that in ocher eastcrn lands, r.otably Arabia, mediral
knlowledgc had corne tu be at an early date both vcry
considerable in cxtent and very fairly systcmnatizcd.
The cxtent tî) which this tabulating process had been
carried at sos carly a date as the trnes of Ilippocrates
and thec Pcrickea Age, now neaily two thousand five
hundrcd ycars ago, nîiay bc best broughit tns the modem
student's attention by giving the promised list of Jlip-
pocri tes' Trentises. It ivill bc borne ln mind that
altlîciigh ail the îvritings ascribed tu Hippocrates arc
neithier autlhcntic utor gcnuine, -ztill they are of cxtreme
aintiquity, and so serve the purpose af aur argumecnt
in favor ola Greek origin for aur mrodemu science of
inedicine and surgery. It wvill bc rcnîembcrcd, toc'
that in Inter tipmes, during the Roman Empire, tlîc
physicians of those haughty world-s-ulers and soldiers
wce ahnost cxclusively Grcck by birtli, and in posi-
tion slaves, one or more such cdticatcd Grecks being
kept in tiiefaiiilia or slave-gang oi each great Roman
houpE, so that the Grcck knowledgc ai xucdicinc wvas
traditional thiroughout the Roman %vorld, and tiat
meant thc whoic known wvorld ai the day.

The inlawing is a partial list ai thc wvorks ascribed
ta Hlippocrates :-

z. On Aneicnt Medicine.
z_ The Prognostics

1:20
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3- The Aphorisms. -
4. The Epidemics, 1, 111.
5. The Regimen in Acute Discases.
6. On Airs, Waters and Places.
7. On the Articulations.
8. On Fractures.
9. The Instruments of Reductiain.

Io. The Physician's Establishment or Surgery.
i r. On Injuries of the Head.
12. The Oath.
iî. The Law.
CLASS IV.- WYrifigS Of lhe ColitcprarieS or Pt

Pibs of Htbpocrates.
r. 0f Ulcers.
2. Of FistulS.
3. 0f 1-eniarrhoids.
4. Of the Pneunia (or Spirit).
5. 0f the Sacred Disease (Epilcpisy).
6. 0f the Places in Man (i.e. Topographical Ana-

tomy).
7. 0f Art.
S. 0f Regimen and of Dreams.
9. 0f Affections.

lo. 0f Interinal Affe~ctions.
i . 0f Diseases, I, II, Ill.
'12. Of the Seventh Month Foetus.
13. 0f the Eighith Mionth Foetus.
This list rnight be lengthencd still, but h.ý 1 ficar

already wearisome. It suffices at any rate ta showv
that the restless observant activity of the Greek mind,
though without any artificiai ineans of observation,
had madc great progress in emplir- medicine, thc ne-
cssary predecessar of that creation of modern days,
rational medicine.

It must ber granted that the early association in
Greek, communities of thc hecaling art witlz religion,
ane, thc conseque.nt existence for many ccnturies ai
Asciepia, or Temples of Asclepias, i.e., in Latin, .tEscu-
lapius, which were simply hospitals, gavc unusually
good opportunitics for observation and collection of
statistics. A dip irito mythology' is nccessary in order
ta the correct understanding of thesc oid Grec], hos-
pitals. The God of Hcaling wvas Apolio Modicus, and
according ta Iegcnd a son of his was Asclcpias. In
liomcr the two sons of Asciepias, Podaleirius and
Machaon, figure as warriors, not priests, famed for
their sicili in surgery, a :sort of twin ambulan cc corps
for the Greeks wvho fought round "Windy Troy." For
the wvorship of Asclcp"ias, temples wvcre foundcdl, and
priestly orders establishcd, callcd by the patronymic
maane Asclepiadz, popularly bclievcd ta bc lineally de-
scended from A&s-cuapius, and handing down by here-
ditary dcsccnt fromn father to son the rcsults; of tiir
life-long experience in the Temnples of Hcating. 0f
thesc: Temples or Asclepia, cach wvith its liercdita.ry line
of Asclepiade or priests, twventy-four arc known ta
have existed, and of these twcnty-four, the most fam-
ous wvas that of Cos ini the south-wcvstcrn corner of
A-zia Minor. Its farnc is due maiinlve to the fact that
its linc of Asclepiadac piad uced the great Hippocrates&

As to the line of tmttment adopted in thc Asclepia,
il must bc remembered that thcy were at once terr-
pies and hospitals, andi that the attendant physicians

were priests, sa that 'xc would expect, ivhat ivas really
the case, that great prominence ivas always given ta
tice moral elenient in treatment. The moral effect upon
the patient of elaborate iuai, musical services, religi-
aus ablutions. and sa on, must have been vcryniarked.
Blut thîe Asclepiada2 sceni ta have been rernarkably
frec fi-oui that devotion ta superstitious metbads
whichi anc -would expect ta find themn pl!actising. Hi-p-
pocrates himsclf especially showts a most modemn
spirit of scientific Cngdiry, even r-fus,,g ta accept any
supernatural reason for cpilcptic seizures, as ivas the
universal manner of days much later than bis own, andi
finding a physical reason for every sy'niptam or disense
ho treats. The Asclcpia, toa, wece mostly always bu;ilf
in the vicinity of medicinal springs, whose waters wvere
used in the ritual, or course oU mcdical treatmcent,
whichcvcr we choose ta cail il, that the priests pro-
scribed. Frcquent bathings, regular exercise, especi-
aily on horseback, change of scene and moral influ-
onces, these scem ta have been great remedial agencies
in their hantis. But these priest-physicians showcd
capacity for muchi more vigorous treatmcnt than these
chicfly hygienic methotis. They hati a vcry thorough
knowledgc of Anatomny, and noa c.ntemptible ktiow-
Iedge of Phys-oiogy, if 'xc takce into accouai. their lack
of artificial mens oU observation. They hiat sorte
knowledge of the use of drugs, of bath minerai andi
rtegetable origin. fHippocrates' treatment oU fractures
andi dislocations of différent joints w.as supersedeti for
centuries, only ta bc re-adopteti by modern science, 0s
bascd upon die rnost thorougli k-nowledge ai the ana-
tomy oU the parts conccrnced. Fýrictions and sham-
pooing, perhaps evcn mzassag, wcre cmrploycd in
m-ithodical fashion, the dietary most carcfiîlly con-
trolled, andi in ail likelihood iesnierùsi employcd, so
truc -a saying is it that " the thing wvhichi is donc, it is
that îvhicif hath been donc, and there is noa new thing
under the sun." At any rate, 'xc know that drugs
werc prcscribed by priests in a state of clairvoyance
andi the probabilities arc that patients too were hyp-
notii.ed. Caýrclul clinical reports wcrc constantly
L-cpt, iil dates, crises, syn.ptoms, andi details, anti
this; mass af statistics, increasing as time passcd, bc-
came a most valuable source of information ta the
student Asclcpiadze. Thcy became, as 'xc wvill rcadily
unâci-stanti, adepts in Prognosis, andi 'xc fid accord-
ingly in the writings of Hippocrates noa Iess than
thre treatises on this subject, the Prognostics, the
Prorrhicica, andi the Coacac Pracnotioncs.

1 mxust close my article, though the subject is barely
opened yet,with a translation of a fciv ai Hippocratcs'
admirable aphorisis or axfonis for the guidance of
practitioncrs, valuable not so, much ini these days for
scicntiflc or rational accuracy, as for thc spirit of cari-
dour and prorcssionai honourthey dispiay, andi for the
odour that they brczithe of long andi sound cxperiencc
bath- witlh human disease an-d with human nature.

Sec. I. Aphûrisnz z.-« Lire is siort, and the art af
]îoaling long, thc clianc for action ficeting, and the
attemptcdoubtful of succe, znd judgmcnt difficult.
Moreover it is necessaty miot omily to ma1kc oncscif do
bis duty in thc circumst.anzcs, but aisa ta niakc the
patient, andi tho onlookers.,q and ail! the surroundings
ast&"e
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Hippocrates must bave fully rccognised the difficul-
tics of a physician befare lie could thus skilfully lay
bis fingcr ipon the sore spot ini a doctor's life, bis bcst
efforts frustratcd by the stupidity or carelessncss of
the patient or bis attendants, or by an untovard an-
v.ironmient The whole of a miedical man's philosophy,
the mnotivez that slîould govern his action in any. case
lie undcrta<es to heal, lie ini the first fer, sentences, in
posse if flot also in esse.

Sec. Il. APhorism r.-" In acute diseases it is flot
absolutely safe tu prognosticate cithcr deatb or rccov-
c'y. s

Good advice from, an aid head tu a yoting one, for the
sake of bis reputation ta make no rash promises, such
as in ïkhri1e diseases cspecially arc very liable ta bc
unfulfihled.

As we have given the first Aphorismn,w~e close îvith
the last, an equally famous ona, thougli its grim, re-
niorsaless climax is nat by modcrn surgcry accepted
as truc. It is intercsting, liowvvr, as crystallizing
into convenient: form tiS Principles and Practice of
Surgery tili quite a rccent date.

« "iihatever alments drugs wvilI zot cure, the steel
will cure; such as thue steel will nat cure, the cautcry
iii cure; and such, as the cautcry will not cure, these

we must cansider incurable." J. T. F.

TiiE Grck tragic poet, Euripides, lias bcautifully
said, « Knowest thou of uvhat natu:c mortal tbings
are? I thinkntot. HoNw should'st thio? Dcath is a
debt that ail mortals must pay ; and there is not anc
of thcm who kïnoivs whiether hie sball sec the comning
morn.Y How truc tlcsc lines arc, and oftci exempli-
ficd within aur own college walls. On Friday, i th
iflst, Air. Caleb S. Doyle, -, a promising student
in his third ycar ini aur Mcdical College, died at his
znothces residcnce, No. 77 Anti st-cet Thic funcral,
took, place on tho Saturday f ilkiwing, anîd a large
numbar of studerits accompaîîied tlic rem-ains ta the:

Union Station, from %vhcence they %vcrc taken to Sun-
derland, thli omieof the deceascd, whc tliey found
a final rcsting place. Deccased %vas an cemplary
young man belaved by ail his class-mates and aill those
whoc kncw hixn. He wvas a close student and his
carcer prornised to be a vcry brilliant one, but

" Godls finger touched him and he slcpt."
We cati only mingle our sorrovs and tears witli

those of his relatives and friends. Hiis memory wvil1
long be chcrished ini Trinilv Medical ColBege.

MR. AflNsLiE ARDAGH is Rcsidc±nt at the Home for
Incurables this winter.

DR. CLARKE, îvho is now practising in Bluffailo, bas
beca appointcd Professor of Clxcmistry in the Buffalo
University.

A 'MEETING %vill bc held at the College in a day or
two to elcct editors to fi11 the vacancies cau'id by the
resignation of somte of thé members of our staff. Mr.
Troop, of Trinity College, will bc prescrnt and addrcsç
a few remnarks to the mectingon behalf of 111E REviEW%..
It is hopcd that tlicae will be a full attendance.

'liS sud ta think how rnany lives there bc
Which ainmless sccm to glide dovn ta the grave,

Likec driftwvood floating on a boundless sca,
Tossed onwvard by ecdi noisy drifting ivave,

Without one hielping hand ; or c'en a friend
To breathie the thought that they should scek a goal.

F-or rnost unlike the driftîvood at the end,
Thcsc lives miust thinc af an immortai soul.

Could ive flot land a band, perchancc tuosave
Sonie haopeless, drifting life framn such a grave?

J. G. .
TVITE DEAF.-A% 11crson curcd of Dcafncsa ana xmajscs in tlic

hca~d of M3 ycar3' atanclisîg by a simple rcrndy, will send a des-
à ttnotFrEOa1. ayllrso,.lio applies ta x:ctol.-,%-0 St.

VANNBVAR & Go.,
BookseUers aud Staitioner%

40 Yongo St. <Opr. Carlton), Toron to.
Ficdai attcuUon is dimdto ~ our very lure =Odk

of vo;"Cc and mecii aolL Ok.t-«a.sH
Boa$. ItoIzgi4 soula txdLck=.

JOJINÇ,Z ATTO &C0.1
SIMIS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.

Travcllng Rugs. Wrap Sh&wls. Fine
Hoslcry and Underwoar.

XEà?,G STREET, ()Pr. 7DB 'asOrncFFI

J. FRASER~ BRYO,,

PHOTEOCR22XPI-! r ,

107 RIng Street West.

IILDAq'S COLLEGE,
IN AFFIIATION NVITH TitunTy UIVERSITY.

.Pres~dez~t, a.Lord J3îshop of iToronto.
Ibho <ejljct or tlJix cA-irge~ in ta ilrniss omaiy taliingthe AMia Course of Trinity Univergity, it thlo la4Univnlty dUpcxtion, togethtz

vith thec grut advmtae,,«.f Prioaratr CnoU<çiat lifr.
1.Me f ugli enurse of Lmhirvx bir the &XA. Dh; imn delivrd at a Illdas 'u llmnfcmsors a Lcctnnn et Trinity; stuidtints of this Co*legobharo

aalm te 1ief attndn, Ib lo nur lecturra at Tinity wxiton.t fui'dis.rge..
<),caimio= vitudrnta covs lia azlrtt*'d to jd.ae spcai dpaztment, liv aî,î)iautn to Uic Lady Principal. Fur foul paiclara apply te the LadY

IPtizepl of a. L'Idaz Got]Mt, 48 FAicid Ave., Toronito.
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The DJominion I3ooku Store,
SIUTHERLA1iD'S,

286 and M8 Yonge Street, Toronto.
ew andiSecond han,!. Sendifor KewCaotgouec t

Educ&tional andi blisellanoous I4ko.
STUI»STS' DOOKs A SEILT

SMs~OJ

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

Ta e Ld anly =

I . GOLI)STE'AIN & CO'S.
115 King Street West.

Port and Sherry Wine-q. C>clcbit-n'a, Gr.
lànà'a nnd 1)iSiIva's in Port%. Gurdott'a and

C.ir n Sherries. Tite finest WVines fin-
purtcd at8'21 $O,3, $4, Z4.0, 35 nd86 per
&%lion, and Ïrorns 50 cents to $1.25 pEr bottle.

Thu choicesst Native AVine in the Doininion-
'%Visite and IRed-guacnteed mnade cxclusively
frein the pure juiceo f the grape, at 50 cents
1>t- bottle, or 8-5.50 per ieurse, at

MARA & Co.,
GROCERS .AYz'D WINE NRRCIIANTS

PM0 Qum;~ S-ietrr Wir
Near Bloerley Stret Tclephotec 713.

W. S. P~~C55. 7.O.S1UO.

W. R.RO~S& G~O.,
11>uibers, Gas and

Steani Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 73 Queii St West.

Toronto Traininig School
naS

DANCING. DEPORTMENT1. CALISTHENICS,
ANI) PHYSICAL CULTURE.

lcnber of the N&atoie Associatlon of Toe.cbors; et
Dancing o! the Unitd Statoe anti canad.

PiRp J. F. D)AVIS, - RICIPAL
Principal Acadcmy. 77 Wilten Avenue.

Dranch Acaderny. Tho PupIis Drawing-room,
.Grand Opcrrt Hoeuso. Toronto..

JOLLIEFE & C0.
liantifacturers 3nd lri prtm of

FURNITURE, CARPETSI
AIND

UPI{OLSTBRY.

467,460,1471 QUEEN ST., W,
ToUtoý%TTO.

FACTORY, 124 FAULEY AVENUE
Toirphono No. 11I5&
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* TRINITY UNI VERSITY.

The Matriculation Exatination will oi in the first, weeok in July, 1829, whien the following Scholarships
for General I'roliciency wvill be ofibrcd for conipetition:

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCH0LA1RSHIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DIOKSON SOHIOLARSIP 0F $100.

Thore wiIl bc a Supplcincntary Exanxination for Matriculation iii October.

By a rment change in the Statutes, Candidates for pass arc requircd to take Latin, Grcek, Mathemnatics,
History aud Gcograplxy, and one of the four dcpartinents :-»ivinity, French, Gerinan or Engclishi. Candidates
for Schu]arships inay take two of thc four departinents :-Divinity, Frenchi, Gcrmnan or Englishi.

Candidates not conipeting for Gencral Proficicncy Scholarships xnay substitute for Grcek,,t%%o of the depart-
monts, Divinity, French, Gor main, Physies, Chicinistry, or Botany, providcd that Frenchi or Gerinan muist bo takcn

The exainiuations for the degrce, ofM.D., 0XM., wvilI begin on Mardli 25th; for the dcgroo of B.C.L. as follows :
-Tho First ard Filuai on June 10tu, and thc Second on Juno 13th; and for tho dcgrc of Bachelor of Music on
April 24tb.

Notice for the Lav and Matriculation Examinations niust be given by June, Ist; for Mus. Bac. by rieb. 15th.

Application should bo mnade to the Registrar for '114- rcquisitc forins for giving notico.

TI{INITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
N !J.SCORIP0RATED DY ACT 0F PARLAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

THE IUNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F 11ANITOBA.

And specinfly rccognized by the Rloyal OoI)egoe of Surgcons of Englaud, the Rcoyal Col.oge of Physicianis of
London, tho Rtoyal Collcgce of Physicians and Surgeons of Ediribargh, an.d tho King's and

Quccn's Colleg-e of Pliysicians of Ireland, and. by the Cojoint Esarniffug,
Bourds of London and Edinburgh.

Tho Suinur Session beýgins April 21st, ends June 30th. The Wintcr Session begins un Octoijor laL
of cach ycar, and lasts Six Months.

Fior Suinmer or Winter Sesions- announcenionts and ail other information ini regard ta LECTURE, SCIIOLAR-
sniUs, MEDALS, &c., applytaW. B. GEIUUE, Dean aie Mdical Facultyv, 60Maitlandl, rta,.Toronto.
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